
5Io21gsi. . We continue,' this morning, our extractsopinion, als-- , aul we think wu m"y
!y nssure. our readers that. Grant
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STATE RIGHTS.
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Lnte Inst evening the mortar firing rdor-g- j and Iloldeu- - nimsclf with his or -- an tho llcra U1 S'Vr an interesting Wt ol ,
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, . tu s s built by the Southern .Express CW
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', J - from. li 'weather the fo!l.ving : iuai capacity as a sovereign, adopted dj.-pl.iy- eJ by thvMii in projecting uud cum-fwhe- a the destii.y
, , . . . .. . . ,..l- - ..,...-w.r'-'t- V - .s; J

f-r- L,rrr-.;,- i v.i i it i. . : c . . : . Vs , r .'.-.- ' -- . uIip vwr law aitnntin r?...,,;t.,; : cmnieut nntl ueeide Jv thV Southern F.v-- J 'Ipting
t . . i . OTt-- r .A. . i m it. fimf : . i press Coinpanv, ihtre i& none riefrTin'r lJ lie 'v5-'- st and

:j i i vuu.vi, , u.i, viuwu, v.wuuuviwi. .... . . ; mora riintilirilinn tlii-- i t!.A7 tT

; "",aL l'iJJ nmuiminents, s,nce the fa of-- lRnn vai- - ann ..nc
! n-p- rp .i.lnritp.l- - rnr rf , t u '.u .n ... .erilirtfT. it IS

t?,nf .f r,,, rtf ,tuka ! r ..r r n n r:!' taaiW n flower to

,1 C, M- - t. t lOlQUlbia. the linn mrinlnfJ 4ts a.ia sPSrtO thf r.lM.lin-- r

I EORAPH. The Ch irioUfe 'TStiiletln BrPiV
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tffnh
departtnent, which has been extended

any other country. .
1. In the si'inmcr of 1SG2, ."teeing the ah- -

;.tl13 ba!:;ca gTyJ ituu wire procured iu
ccK.r.tij

.i . . v. L i . V , , , , . .
f 7 tO ViialGite ln ovembr of the; people;" thus putting it cut oi the puwer sa"oaof the General Government to assume any

! - ;

str, ,.., i... t t .... i . . '
u-:- u"'o in icj-uia-

i oiuci, wire, una nas proaaoiy worked, and i
mirtcea colonies, DV tie treaty of cont'-ui- ag to wjrfe, .better than any line

lilo, had their mdepenaen ;e rurxnowl- - !n or

' iUie necossuy oi a- teiczranii over tho "i"" v vv.,r.roi4K, ror weal o$ wu.
?QrU; Carolina Kailroad, Col. Bullock pr. j ft us flmfe:J.c1 impartially reject up,,.,

h

--a, '

!J " Ll!n lorvvaru wuu unproce- - fht U;one m winch much in
uL-uie- u success, me une wr.ic i now con jenvlvedneeta ns with Uui,U a ii,i,i., . ..fclrh1-.- CVUluH OUr. rior
which ?ro:n tLVB S , rr' ,X ! RWlS:,tw' not a,w,1t f"r
of the finest En.rli,h t,.1lv..,n,V.,.d wire, and u.u .l,' I?-- " 0i- -

Country and

. Since tnis has been erected, the prog--1 .Let iw cativ compare the past and
ressfce spU'i'i of tlilu manager have hroug t! Presti0t c,JHvjirsxd by. the two candi-Danvih- e-

Va., ai Fayettevii, NC, infdai6s seeking ""ojBco uf Givernor of
connection with the. mailt line, Vnd thev (this State, aJ ln the m-rn- :;" of the on- -

. . . . . t. ...... r. A. 1 : . . t r .1 . . . . . . . . .
SOPTI irllncr.-- . I vjl lvrf ,An rt Ur-i.lrr- " .- -" "W Uak 1 ii LI UfU jef. I 111V I O V elUlin. N V:l tll.-- uUl.rh . rvl
and wlia theiiheUJ who' had been in ihe States hare.rijats which the General j Gaston Railroad having already, reached :

i.,.. not finlli!'u " V
'
l" 7 j

charge',ot he Irain- - returned'; they said ; Gover!nC3t is bsund to respect, as much RidgcTvry. All of their offiies are sup-- n(. tT.S.:'? Fv '5 7 ' '
the hrieaturmn-'fiB-- l v "- -d --"ould as tl:e Stcs are bound to . rc-pe- tkc d i''-uentsa-

wd materials man- - "''fj 7-,l- t
no nmi, to

at th.South and forGovernment
. U.i. v ....i ...... . i cleanliness aad beauty ct arrangement. Cht exp-.bK.oi- i e f bns vie ws ar.d iirm lph.

' lroai iat0 w.ues. papers.
" wiiut wilUfui, ui uuo iur iv

Al out twores from .the bridge,
MairnoJia station, two - or three mstoi

:...-.- .. i. ' r i . .. j.t...
t , . r".- -

. ' ;.- '- r. :.

Tittf n irLn 1 Vijiva fv.I : v. -

entered the CArcairyiug pistols in their
bauds. The first '

question ; aked was,

bems answeirad'.'in the Srmiiivir . ,PV ;

. , . - x -

w'TkU ' .k.uumi. maiae
" imaiat-rt- iuo a ny aooiner or- -i

joj-- a scs-i- r tf-- j " It was vhile.leaving
the car thVrs? and watt :bes were ta-- t

ken from the "passengers; Ihe
"

request'
Ho hand theaj, ver was enforced by a
cecfcea pis.eLiiUdat tae head s of the vie- -,;

:

braized )Asse :rs. The insane rs were
. . . .il. 7 t sIvea uuuw-- - rou a ci

err-iarl, and
; THZl5i.ftS. S2T OK TIRE,

A i tp tits lu rmn9& jiKfi ptftrns?. ears Jiad .

was then got
iuougintat raj:er?t, and the tram
ili2 cars run dmn !to;. Gn-nnnwd- er -- hridff

T
- .7- - r- i

A Columnar tiesisr back wnoke was soon4
- - t . . .

THE FIRSI TSAIiT" WAS ETJEXKSO

When we were stopped, and it is a some-
what singular eircnmstanc that neithsr
the engineer; or conductor in charge of
the express train, could see the smoke in j

time to stop and reverse th entrain. ; It ap- - j

pears toTiave been a piece, of gross care- -
lessncss on their part, knowing, as thoy
must have done, that the rebels were scat--
tered all over the country. Many of the
passengers did nw hesitate to accuse them j

of semethins: dicb moic liciuuua tiitiu i

carelessness.

Was a passenger on board the. train. He
was dressed in citizens' clothes, and when
the rebels entered the car and Ssked him
who he was 1; he.A-cplie- d

"Xobody of any
account. Ihe guard passed on a few

name, ihe guard-returne- and deman-
ded his papers, r which were. of. course,
handed over, had the G eneral .was taken
from the car. -

TiIE'JR23EL' FOECK

Consioted of iibout two hundred and fifty
men. ' .They .were under the command of
Majcr Harry Gil in or. n nd consisted of
twenty-fiv- e men belonsrins to the First
regiment Alaryiand cavalry, and the b;d- - i

ahce belonging to the Second Maryland,
Major Gilmer's own regiment. They were
fine,' hearty looking-- men, and the majori- - !

ty'h'ad. evidently been in the. service a:
considerable Ivhgtk --of time. About- - a i

:.c.-r- 8 ti tnem : re-- - drassed in citie;
ri'V'W'Bi fto'ni tksi r: fair .e it m -

phoxions, 'had-:but.-i- f evnt!y 'joiueththe corn- -
. .... ...f I. I iin.im. i itfin-.v.iL-.- t wuii-iMwu-u a irai o- -

are eou pushing forward their line rai-.- -

ar unequalled bv anv.tedegrf ph offices we
have ever visited.

The Confederate States Government, on
several occasions du.ng the war, would
have been wnlnmi tele'aphic coHimuni
cations- - between Richmond and the South
but for ihe wisdom, energy and liberality
ot tins company

The recent raids in the vicinitv of Pet
... ..... . I -

eibioi nijue u ntcosiu v 10 u(; mis line
as the opl' medium of coiumunicat'oh, for
nearly two wee ks between headquarters
at Richmond and the suboi dinate uepar- t-

iw m lc ouuiu

Prsonne" writes as follows to the Co: -

umbia Cu t oliiii-- t n

egsd bv Great Britain: and yet theie are i

thn.ivbn ri t !..,
Urate sovereignties, which compose the !

Union, have no rights indenennf (1f th-
General Government; and in tha attest
to connate all p.liticd power in the !

hands of the President, the trif in nw- - '

er acts --j pou th..t more than monarchial
a. ne vry term, UnLcd States, o

Iitsailf srifuvt tli-- i tt,;-vi- . ;:, v.,,- ..

ia ?ertr-1- " a d dafi'nite utirnose, leavingn.. i. , . - ..TV . I

lMe ,ree 111 aiiioir mauers, to

Instead of this, one by one' the rights of
the States have been disregarded and us-

urped; their perfect' equality has "been
denied; the right to maurrge their own io--
mestic institutions in their 'own way has
been taken from them, and the result is
a civil war and a Union rent in twain.
The articles of compact between the
States have been violated in almost every (

section, by these wno have sworn to sup- - ;

port them. The encroachments of Abo- -
liitisii tnc riiiuLS oi tne people ci ,

tha South causifd the war; the violation
of the Constitution, in letter and in" spirit ,

has prolonged the war, and has wrecked
the Union, filled the land with carnage
and with crime, blasting tho proudost
nv.-- w. P",u'i aiA"- - poacvj ob i

soon made the end may be that which (

has befallen Mexico an Austrian Hans- - 1

burg upon a throne at the capital of the
'

pppublic
"

j

a.

Te?. Truth rnoii ak Unkxpected.
Quarter. Even the New York Tribunp,
in its displeasure at the of
Lincoln, lets eut the following bit of truth,
which makes it more refreshing, coming
fim unexpected a quarter.

Thc his-ior- of the Baltimore Convention j

to Abraham Lincoln, is writ
ten in th delegation rooms in part. It !

is a history in part of the admission
ip.tc the Convention of States, and
into the Federal Union as States, ef Ar- -
knnsas. - where: under Ba'nV we have
been whipped nut only out of our boois.
l.:t out of our actual political . possession j

f tire sail jsuf-L-tc-
nt to elect. a. hproa-v- e

The supporters of'.HoU have be en
loud in their hiudr. tiers ol im-- ! v.mn

I . . . - - ' -

vf"- - f'-'r- t" ! i ujtc n us nui iu--
titled toa f .otholJ on that tdatforai which
he, in reality, lnd borne a: .

part in coastrncUiig. For the p urpese Oi

dispelling this 'delusive dream
den and fi fend?, and
there is no real affinity bet we nr Vi clf. 1

made candidate for Gov. of this State and
Gv Brown, we extract the following
from an interesting letter of Pcrsonne.jn
tha Columbia South Carolinian , which

ives the real position of Gov. Brown, as
;ie eolaineu iu m a 'lata interview w an j

that distinguished geotlernun ahd popular j

chief ilngistrato, and which vill be seen i

to be Uie identical position oceurted by
Gsv. Vanes in this campaign. "Person- -

Remarking to him, in lh ccur ofcu-
interview-- , that his policy wms ru?t gencr-s.ll- y

undcrstcod be"fcnd the limits Sf hie
own State, and was accordingly regarded
as inimical to the best interests of the
Confederacy, hi repliedTand njt..vitUoat
some force, that the platform on w hi ciphe

rs too J now, was the same as that ei-cup- .d
1

I ..... P ,t- - in IQi:i
Georgia, in common witlv'hev sisters, is a

sovereign State, had delegated to the Gen- -

end Government, as an ageat, certain
Power, and only when the,ewci-- e trans- -
eendod or usurped br Mr. Da'r.' or hri
Congress had he (tko Govcri.or) stepped
forward to cnt;r nis pro;est against the
act. In so domg.'he hiid merely made an
issue on principle, that it might not beje-torte- d

upon him ia the future tkat he had
silently acquiesced in measures dourly
inconsistent with the spirit of the Consti-
tution. Tha encroachments of centralized
power had been. the curse of the eonti
nent, and it behooved very statesman in
the South to sea to it that, while yioldiug
to our own General Government all prop
er support, every attempt by it to inter-fet- e

with tho action of the State authori-
ties, should be promptly met and check-
ed. To use thu GoverEor's own iilustru-tie- n

we were ail sailing in the same boat,
and the pilot at the helm might be steer-
ing upon a reef, the crew while discever-in- g

the danger should only protest, not
mutiny. Thus he would bo the hist nun
in the Confederacy to throw obstacles in
the way of tnc President, and had evcr
rendered all the support in his power. II.
had always furnished mre troops than
were demauttcd, and he was in the present
instance callin; on his militia without a
hint to that end froa th Executive.
Peace he did not want, and would not
have, except on terms consistent with the
honor of the South; and hence he was ut-

terly aud every way opposed to the efforts
on the part ot iu North Carolina
to get up a Stale Convention, looking to
the accomplishment of that object Vy any
ether means than those now employed.
He lnd iidvised ajainst it and should con-
tinue; f doso. Ihe idea of a further se-

cession on the part of any Southern State
was preposterous, and those-- who imagin
ed thai the attitude of Georgia to-da- y, o,r :

of any of her officials, lent color ar proba-
bility to such an event, were cemiaittinr
one of tfe'e ;' i'?st of vtois. . .

We copy the following from the Con-

servative, ana commend it for its spright-
ly wit and for its patriotic sentiment : ,

See two fearful Heroes meet,
Each with scarlet strand nrray'd,
Emblems of that patriot band.
This their, motto, Who's, afraid.'

These are gloomy times,' says one, '

Vith two lingers in his mouth,
Very glfcomy times inelesd,
Fsr tho true men of the South.
4 Yes,' says t'other II. O. A.,
With one finger in his eye,
1 But the true men all expo :t

They'll be better by and by.'
Ah 1 but why do yu expect
Bel'er times my friend, 1 say ?

We for ' our deliverance cord
(And the Yankees) daily pray.

j

Yres, times will he cVttar soon,
But tlie cord of Southern hopt
Is not Kahab's scarlet strand,
Put a stout well-twiste- d rope.
Forrest hung Ids Yankee thieves
With thf. flounces of th-- c gowns.
They had stolen in their raid
On our loyal Southern towns.
And it. thus each II. O. A.
Meets his well eleserved reward,
Then the scarlet strand becomes
T:lily si deliverance cord."

Pcsi.ic Speaking-- He learn trom a :

By the confession of the enemy him-je- st hopes. Wo aeed. go lio father,
self; the retreat of Gen. Johnston 'Is one! Thi amiJ IL ,....rh itl, ..-- .

"

-- ds' fln- - Ba!timcre Uiy (f
whom were-J- m a uumber nthcr5
board) to'd him the General's rank and

Cfic (ittclltjcncfi
I'ullithttl every TULSDA Y, ai 5 1 '

"tenths, pantile in a 'tenure.
m. :

.J J SI.VCLAI.', t;uiyR,

TUESDAY, JULY 20, 1SC4.
SP"S?

""""Tci1
In the ExaruinerfQtWih.nBt.,

flu "4 some intercstirfr pauiars of our
late expedition into'jSlariteid and Penn-- r

vlvania. Ii. the figfct of cacy, which
lasted about tVrd hiirVt&tt1 a half, our
troopsi gave the encay a rtre thrashing,
routing hiui with a lis-'- f lwcen' 1000
and 1l,SD0 (fead and ffc-M'- J. and 700

prisoners ia par hands. tVft lost in killed
and wounded bet ween, D' find six Uun- -

dj-e- tncrtand some JValuj offieers.
Oiir forces did not ; fa it the encm

Wut proceeded directly to v

tn and Baltimore, makln pid marches, J.

but collecting cat! Is and es along the
-- route. It is not belieVcd f expedient
at this tirfic to spak" witl tIrticularly of
our operations before, Calt.; 's'e d Wash
ington. 'i .

On TucsdayHnijhiv.' ctf-MSrce- which
had been much scattered rtvlfjg in cat-

tle, having Aceii got'torfr w began
our retrogade niovemet-flftr- d Virginia.

Our cavalry had a slarjgnit at Polc3-ville- ,

Maryland, on Tliura by, routing the

enotnj' and chafing them slnilcs towards
"Washington . This ooctji'ci after tlie

retrogi le movement had t'ommenced.
Our forcas re ciosle f.'-j-f otoxiiac on

Thursday the 14th" ipst. v'F'SS e

everything safely. Among thf spoils were
"five thousand horses ani try-fiv- e hun-

dred splendid beef , catth; Resides, our

cavalry and artillery ar supplied with

rnivr and valuable hftr-ies- . . (iur men are
all in great spirits, and ch with the
success of their expeditior iThey repre
sent the time they spent ilaryland as

"glorious."
. From all qnilcrs excepi tlanta. auiets ' J

.

prevails. At the latter poi
H

iti is eviaeni
: i

that a great battle is about iipg fought.
The Petersburg Express ; ji that G rant

hss commenced his mining .qrutions, but
" they create no uneasiness, position

is nt a favorable one for s J&ssful oper- -

ations of this kind, and he kff,ut as--

time and labor. lie iannoj tpi many feet
below the Surface of the gr tpwi before he
htrikei a stratum of marl, injl there he
finds water to impede his tgress. At
certain points on his lines i hit may

.

not
T I -

li( sn , 'hut 1ii'f lir line rnl iiffrninn tn
K

combat. 1

Several prisoners were en on the
picket line who deny the sftory of the
great TJ'ysscs' death. H;,

The Sentinel says that frty-
- .formation

received it is believed that jJtfidjn, with
three of his brigades, lias g i lilto Norfolk
and embarked for Washing :n

The Enqui-ie- r learna thi . Iniysterious
movements by our troops fe mooted.
"Whether they are g'ing U iike anoth-
er Vrk lor Vu&liliiio'a o 'c.t remain
to be seen. A

The JSTacon Confederate tifi"&tlne:iday i

eontaius the annexed -

A force has started ?n j:ijftiit of theu

Yankee raiders on the iMoi gdmery and j

West Point Railroad. s
. fl I

It is said that the whole dfpur army
will be hurled on the Fpdei lifas soon as
they cross the river. 17

We still have rumors a' Conflicting
reports about a forde ttJng upon
Sherman's rear, aud l einfr ecaents arri-vin- jr

from the Trans Mis Lsappi, but
know nothiug positive?: I IU believed
however, that Wheeler i loo 4 ImcWff on
the grand rounds. fv jvl

The wires are cut bctweer Atlanta and
Montgomery. ' ';

Our scouts report inan; mysterious
i"novcments in the enemy's 1 i s but the3T

are 'not of general inter Deser-
ters state that much pojitica excitement
pscvails in the Yaukeef arm; . and rumors
are current that G rautjjhas t' ih! defeated.
If so, they say that it is ft ge ural impres-
sion that Lincoln will cot j re-elect- edj

and peace will speedily cnsir.' f

The Petersburg Express Friday, re
marks that the profound quiet, which has

prevailed around the lines dt- - ng the past
three days, has attracted the.; ,ttcntion of
both s'oldier and civilian, 'faring the
nights of Tuesday, Wednrs-- . ad yes-terda- -,

scarcely a picket gu Wins been
heard, and the discharge of has

Jbcon almost as rare. The sa.-y- b

'apparent
cessation of hostilLies, has ho- - bserva-bl- e

by day, and many and va are the
speculations thereon. The j. jugful hn-pressi-

seems to bs tbut w'iate now
the calm which generally t tod-ide- s the
storm, and that the storm ot ufitle will
soon burst upah us with fcre: J Ai by.

The idea thatr-tht- s
no)gy ri.V-ict5ntrae-

. ing his lines by withdrawing! ferces
from oir right, which gained rsh cur
Tency Wodnes lay, wa s effect i jqjy dissi-

pated yosterdaj', by the clear rcertain-- e

l fact, that he still confront s on ov"

cry portion of the lines, wit jpnereased
rather than diminished for. Other
movemonts of the enemy indi j that he
is placing heavier guns "in 'p. ihon and

.insreasit-- g thc .number. of his; .'JSerjcs.
The Sharpshooters on both 13 have

not relaxed their vigilance, amifflvc only
failed tcTpick off their victiioi :gflring the
past three or lour days, becau iflhe men
in the trenches have learned jym from
cxperienee, and are now extrpiy cau.
tious in leaving and appr6actihr ie front,
and take very good carenot tl ,1k erect
when in range. f

The recent rains have contri1 ji d great,
ly to the comfort of cnirtnen i; le tren.
ches. . f:t lI- -

The Express nov has posUJ-- f forma-- .

tlon that Grant is not def?L" 4f rrisoner
taken near City Point nightddre ast
and brought safely into our; Iii i states
that if the great dfsated has tB he has
yet to be informed of it. ';It ;.ja( kept a
most profound secret in the'V a. L-- R wnni
men an evtnt not ieing ninte
The prisoner stated that the first time lie

heard it hinted, was from his captors. He
is of the opinion, that ifjt had occurred,
be ottjd.bAW Itf&AxtiA1-- Such our

of LonU-ia-ua- .where w Jiav .'political .aving do sraiy h : suved la last militft-possessio- a

just so far as our thirty poun-- 1 . organizutian on the imo grand seal

tr x-- n
July 20, 1 80 1. (

At such a lime as thia.
of our causa i trem- -

balanco, party sirit sliould
lan any other evil.
iutIuLce iu' detrimental

rosncritv of the coun- -. JV - - 1 -
ilTJJ "&36wnra the m.islr of natriiff- -
ism and , t,?. f.

--w. ' . : :
at baueftil
bloom un

to it do- -
noble pur- -

justice aud fe'fcie.iu.terCSt of his fellow-be-m- gs

and coOtv v v

Sh!l we-f- tajtistory to prove these
assertions B ?J Viiev mar ..n. t.

slhe? It is 'jti,;.w .

ibnrthened t.ii... i.. i ... T 1

. - iw.v ,u;i,is.
V uJ Me will be cal'.d ,

'jiutautfi: cf our p reseat
and future fpi

fc.uingelecliofcyi;j early to the polls an I

" . ' . ..lL4i-- , - iLet hot utK.tTil " ssmus pt tlie si.intn - a

ot party projl :Me cari'v vou astrav. Sc- -
membei-- the IpU&rvbf.'thu anciont mistress
rthe world & see the civil ttnf that
seated Sylla bleeding Rome, and his
rival on the fats of Carthage.

Look at Tjprh and Lancaster, whero
and hat arejh'y?a monument of th

. ia y... .i- -
- nnyam.s ot partv. it ims is

i not eivinxh t ivinco vju let turn
I

to mo leru Mi x ' 'Theie behold Mexir
i

C;) i erfa ry Well and ponder her
tate. J ine:ta sh-j..wad previous to the
c ) n m e i ie e m fn -- f o n r i i cs 1 1. f I i f" r' n 1 ! i r i

; ilor patriots Wieved her iridependeuco
an !

pM-itioa-
l fagagnes ruin her briglit- -

t;.Rn for tu(J t, an(J i'...M-,t- t.f tlio
St.t thc ,utU-- r rf" ralwe 7nd tl
UHlependenecC

1

hu-- beloved country

d V -

Gens. Ihiiti ana! Sickles have been
entertained .bjfeJ e NeiV Orleans bar. and
both made stieer'"es f-

-

Ge . ci'ickleji ooke.first. 11 is remarks
were brief, ari4vt lieliy 'jon'"med to an

lai'da'lafi :of the h"i prelVsiou
l hrouglio.-- t t! .mntry, and the Imut;
h!-- position i .d ever held in all coun-
tries. - $' vi

Gen Banksf-Heech- , which followed,
was more general in its character and sig-

nificant in .its (jajrber. Its greater signif-ncan- ce

rested It conch.-sion"- , whtu th
igcnerrd raid ; ,

I confeps, hat i Vr'ieve tlie fnt
tl u ty of "t h i ' yggfi i"t make

rices eft i tho w i of hatte as

r.iay demand, pm. also- - that, the setrleint-m- t

of our diliicul4e nnst proceed' fioin tho
intjral power o?-- ; bis country, which in

greater and riurf: efficacious than ir.ilitr.-r- y

power thih-- n is', roighiier than ti
sword Thisp- yer wii Command tin?
assent ofl.he rSnile of this ccrutjtry and
tlie respect of all court?, e?th-- r judicial or.ft.- -

political, on td-c- of the earth.

FfiOO AKKAKSAS.
The La'avett-Wlirna- J otie'fl th i return f

;.ant ijine'to that' Hv. fro-i- i A.lar.n-- . vhci ,

he lias boon for fiUri 5 months. His ueserir-th-
ot tho condition at urg8 is "lcouiv. .Nopi?- -

paratioua liavo iwt i TTiaae lor rai-in- g ac;ffthis year, and t a- otherkviri oi win sibfolutR
famine is to bjkoJ-J- . .' Ot do of lajrcd nnd
woe-bego- ne pejipi-j- . whole .I'amili"?, nu-ri- , wo
men alia cliuare-pi,i!l.',g- J evcrv le.lUlloat tor
passage, willing tpip-iaaj- iiyctiun to eteapa
the tL,5lation ;a a ' ? ' h"I.,K!li: i,sJr
leave tliPir tainillea Rattle And f.o:!,
to appropriafed tlio!ouier, anxi 4U6 only
In Mfji-- w.thliM.i IBS C II lit C V l.s over- - run
by preuatory oapaf goerr-niAS- , who piunrii ,
rob and kill, bi4rn.. atk aiid ravage, wiiiiout
reference te acO. i-- t of oj;iid i,..

From the d:jctTf the p.i-i- n tiamcr th
blki aed tiinbei . h audtraveller efees a, heapu.. LB . . . I

smofcinsr miuJ. wjier? onceeumu najinv noims.' '
I'encef, shade ttsH&-j barns and ochaid am

. is' tired iaio froia th ,

I, bi.itfciruanu.p ar.ddown in
of r.l under. Alt JBttit I'er the nil tire is fi'A au--

Iff'mr. Llfm haatakeii the plae of
l:iw. lhre is lffctie rotcctio.i .or hie or pirp- -

je,t Wj bfc I.g? with uu,.Ujlt, u,v
CU,Y ;3 disorarjiat- ami laiise' ii.fo bai bm i.r.i.
Ganprs of slaves jraider tiiiplt' oi-n-

- ta ,,

. . .1:1. 1 - t a - r r t i tin e.iiiitrr !n evilwloiu uich mas rt -.

w a a Ttrrv in -

ifl,,.f that be--u said iMi u...
v..Ti i. .. icliedi ie ultima thulc of anai eh v

and iniftcry.

usn'. A. J. 4;: -- 'Y' cliP t!)e ful

lowing from the jl i chmo n I U7t ij.
It will he rcne iherod t i it a fcyf'dayi

our telegif jai ;c column re or.jeu
d: nbbi.vt? ndmisisl red to thr Yankee Gen

1 JK

cral whoso nnoU feada this articl by Lr.
Gen. Stephe.i 0.;'fe-- A,i ,,e inT "g''"
turn up, eur dreepers n'llt nouitv3 nk

i . tOU nf ktm frrtm r...
oi-tt- a,f hi ttrr'Jfffc-XABiUf- e Othl YX Ol tll'"5

! l?iW rr 'irlrtrrcd under him in the
ou s lied Here is

txpeditowhat ho savs :

"March 3d f When we stopped to
rest. Gen Sni 3srda by, and the boyn
hooted vaJinS out fu h expiesioni
as thse : 'Blo-ifbl- n up, le hh--w up R fit.'

iJairel !' -- Whisky "Mniih !'Old Wiiirky . . .Li t I' if'Give him hell E$?ot nim, cc. , vc. lie
Wl(U a,aj 1 i". .ii nuwiiiv"i v.

all 'f .,
" vr-.i- 23 lV?s not fiL h; M.-.jo- r

General, for bepranjc half the time, or
blf drunkaUtt's me. Mowers is ay mo

General. by w jl iiiake a n.u. h baiter on"
than Smith, foiptj s not a drur.Urd."

This is genuT--' The diary was p. eked
no on the field & t?e late I a' Uc.

The Confedei States Htearaor Atltn- -

l..nr.hf l 'at Mo!tfu;erv, Ala.

her constructioll ;Ucr length iO feet, and
her carrying cf WX bo"t 500 io"?- -

The Atlanta id'tjo Cond largest gun-

boat ever tuij; t Montomeiy. Her
m.ichinerv isiiBll td wdl bo put on
in a few days. p

;

Amongst the federate olhcers pla ccd
under fire at ChfHS.Py tVe. Yankees.

retalratiou fof 1$W by us in. the
1 . .1 Jlkaf ka.. ..

J r f "

. C. Troops, and Lt
Col. V. JL. Davidson, 7th N. C. Troop

I he L nited States Congress passed iouv
tax bills, viz : Thc 50 per cent, additional
tarijf, the new tariff. the revenue bill, aud

ed that toe majority were residents ot lua further of Tennessee, where
; Major Gilmor, I was informed

j

j have jurisdiction and political grip just as

seiigers by (he Central raihoad Thursday
evening bring very l;'.ue news from our
army on the, F;ttmac. They say that
the CD;ujy. under Hunter, who, together
Y.iii his ewn, has all of Sei gel's old com-man.d.'- is

closely watching the movements
of Early, the exact whereabouts of whose
main force they were at last accounts un-

able to determine. The affair t Snick-
er's ferry convinced them that a pret'y
strong force was certainly at that point,
but the result did not leave thsin su-Tiei-e-

opportunity ,to ascertain the full ex
tent of it. '

4

There is nothing new by the mails fn-r-

the Georgia- front. But the great victory'
achieved by the gallant Hood, and chron-

icled in our telegraph column, will satis-

fy our readers that all. is right in that
n.iarter fr the present.

Official dispatches have been, received
at Iiichmondv stating that the enemy are
cttttain'y evacuating the trans-Missifs'-

pi, we supposcL v;iLli the view of reinforc

ing Sherman. '
Tbe Express of Saturday says that on

Thursday night, the profound qu.et which
had prevailed fer many hours preceding,
was suddcaly broken by the discharge f
sundry piece? of very heavy artillery.
These explosions were at times terrific to
delicate ears, and fairly shook the bricks
and mortar of our ancient city. Some' of
the shells from the enemy's batteries3 fell
into the city but did no damage. We
hear too, that' many shell and solid shot
from our guns, fell among the Yankees,
and no doubt produced the usual commo-
tion in the ranks of. the invaders.. Tho
thunders cf th big pieces aroused the
small Iry from their slumbers, and during
the entire 7ii;ht we had "po, pop, pep,'
of musketry, with which Petersburg peo-

ple have long since become familiar. .

Friday, the Express learns, that with
the exception of the usual picket and
mortar tiring there was nothing worthy
of note occuring. Both sides seem to be

busily engaged in strengthening their
works, calling to their aid every appli-

ance, which can possibly renior an as- -

Sauii.
I unsuccessful. From present, ap- -

paarances, if the two armies remain rauch

longer around Petersburg, we shall have
evidences of military engineering and skill
such H3 the world has never known.. ol

and ethsr strongly fortified pla-

ces,- of which history ruskes mention, will
h absolutely weak, compared with Pe-

tersburg. These operation reduco the
matter to one of euduranee entirely, and
the winning party will be that on which
canholdonthe longest, and endure the
most. Already, we hear, particular

"thinks- it imossibl ththM tr4rjEa
can be carried by ston, nndif both conic
to the conclusion-tha- t they will not be the
airtrresscr, we presume mere is wuie pros- -

oect of a fjsht. Boiii too, adhermjr to
this determination, the public may at
once dismiss all ieles. of the war being
brought to a close, and regulate their af
fairs accordingly.

Frcm parties entirely reliable, the Ex-

press hitfrna that Grant is massing, his
forcss on the two rivers the James and
the Appeal attox. This was done doubt-
less because of the scarcity of water in the
interior, and for the purpose of removing
them to Jjiij' particular Ucalitj' on the
north side of the James, and. the Chester-Mel- a

side of the Appomattox, where they
maybe r.eellod.

The Sentinel learns fre-- a gentleman
who arrived in Richmond on Friday, from
the Valley, that our-arm- y, when retiring
from Maryland, passed through Loosburg
and over the mountains at Snicker's Gap.
As the rear of our wagon train was cros-

sing the ap the enemy's cavalry succeed-
ed in capturing thirty wagons ; but our
men turned upon them, twen-

ty seven of the wagons, and in audition
took two pieces of artillery.

The fiht referred to in the dispatch to
the War Department took place on the
West side of the Shenandoah river. Our
troops had crossed and the enemy fallow-

ed in force, when we attacked and routed
them, killing and wounding over one thou-

sand, and driving them to thaEast side of
the river, waile our liss way not more
than two hundred and fifty.

Our forces occupying the Valley, and
hslu the roa leading to Winchester, as
well as that place, the stagps running rcg-u:arl- y

from there to Staunton.
The enemy have again evacuated Mal-

ta nsfeurg.

-- Capt. ItoBiNSCiT. Our old frientT nnd
cemrrant-.m-in-arms- , Capt. Peejamtn Kob-- .
ins'en, arrived in towa this morniag, we
learn, looking quite vreU for a wounded
man. Capt. 11. was wounded --at Spott-sylvan- ia

in the leg and rendered unfit for
service. The. country wilt lose a gallant
and brave defender by this unhappy
event.-- Long may ho liva to efijoy that
independence for which hs has' sp bravely

, Capt. Pearce. We ara scrry to learn
from the Examiner that our friend and
former associate in conducting the Caro-

linian, Capt. Pearce, of the 26th Georgia
was severely, though not tlaugtrously
wounded in .tho "battle at Monocaey, Md.
Capt. P., is as bi-.tv- e and noble a spirit
as we have in oiax gallant army. He
commanded the 2Gth Georgia in the bat-

tle with . consummate skill and perfect
success, as the result of the'engagement
shows. We hope that soon ''Richard may
.be himself again.

Fall CrucutT.- - --The Judges of tlie
Snpcrior Courts rido the JYail circuit as
follows :

1. E Jen-ion- Judge Howard
. 2. Kewhcrn, J'adge ohipp.

jeoTTuTIge r rencii
5. V.""i 1 m i n -- 1 b n , J u d 2; e Gilliam.

S ilisbii'-y,- , Ju-lg- lleatl !

. Morginton, Judge O.-horn-c. j

.v'.iuL hi !ge Picade.

oi ine most. sK.ntui anei nunucnui aeuievf - - ,

ments wh ch the history of u ar rtcords.
fyr ha saved an army from anminla- -

tio: dieted treiuendcus damage on his
antagonist, und at this lionr contronls hitn
with the original disparity between the
two forces so mueh runuced, that in a fair
snd open-fie-ld light, there" is hot a ques-
tion as to our success.

Notwithstanding tins brilliant result,
tlu re are thu e culsi.'o of thc army who
r-o- begin o decry tha Commander-in-Chi- ef

as an over-estimate- d ofiic-- r, and
who have suddenly discovered his in.h:lt- -

ty to epe wilh the emerger.c,' before him
Possibly Gen. Johnston in ay not bean fig- -

aress-iv- man bv mUui-- e, and when riAkfdi
opportunities aie thrust upon him, be un-

equal to tho tusk of their nmiiinrtment ;
but that he has thus fur'aoted wisidy "ind
well in withdrawing his trov.-ns-. will I be- -;

hcte, be attested by the hisiory cf the
events we locord. It siiou'.d be enoogh
f.r thci?e pscudo militM'y ph.losophers tef

ijkia.fv: that ke. has sieved kis arm v. and u

vrmcn vnc ewk-ociAc- j Umiiigthis war, and in so doing "has thrown
aro'ind our people, our homes, enr prop
GTt V. a strong arm oi protection, but tor
which we nouid be overrun bv the foe.
Xav.'moc- - he defends the r aof the an'

my of G.en. Lee and the vast stoie-hous- e
I

of supplies by - which hv is maintained
Ij' t one imagine, lor a moment, General
Jjhns on detected by Hen. SuVrinan, wi--

his excess of tQouauds. Where would
be Atlanta, Macon, AiiffuVti or ,0itier"ies by tho sea;'' w nere our lines coni -

munication, tne 'integrity of our country
and the immunities from danger now en
joyed; where the ten thousnui interests
by which we was a nation "Lve, and move
and haveour being," and the resources by
which we Jre sustained and mr mdepen

r'dence'is t The question i equires
no
. power that is not already trembling.

iu
in our hearts. . .

, A VOICE FROM A REPUBLICAN.
To the Editor of the JYeia York Xvus:

I am now and alwavs-shal- l be at heart i

. i uv. .... i r ...;..uii itcuituiiv-u- i iiii'i an .iuuimiiiii.il. 1 w ii i

!t,- - y a f v wokU to you Democrat. 1 1

iis sill:riv to ask va to nut u a Peace
'm.n Ir.rPi-pi.li-Mf- . Ir'-- r him id: hfi a hard

money man.
i iAo man wisneu ana prayed more earn -

CSily than 1 d;d for tae sticCJf-- s of Mr. i

Lm.coln in 18(50,' and since then no man ;

.i i .ihid e:irn Kiitiixirien nun i nan

mysei!, oovn uy my voice ana xote-- no
man tir.s mora oietoiiv hated and cursed
the copperheads, and yet I shall, certainly
vo'h J'o:-oou- r canoiuale, if no is for Peace.

I ?; rn beginning to be sick of and fright-
ened at tins w.a. I have lost several n.ir
relaticns and friends in it. I have others
now in the armies engaged in it, and I dot
not know how soon I in;y be forced into '

it myself. I .see the money turning into
worthless bits of paper, very hard to gel,
and When sov. th -- v will only buy at ruin

vi I a.' ! i iktravAn Wlrnr"j id Mil- ' -
. r r , , :

' t"' 1 J - : ,
kww--tuttM4.- 'i t he --defeat- !
V 'of hundreds' of thousan ..e i.:m.i ..- -.i

wounded without any result, and lot these j

reasons I am sick of the war.
And it is with many of my Republi-

can friends, h'tbo'i jh f.-fl- f own it. I --be
lieve that many f them will sccretely vote
fur peace, ;f a peace titket is in the field ;

bulrlf moMU nominate a war lick- -

ii;a."aTL-,l-iC?'"Jirw'w.uiiT,l"i"'-'-we- '

ch:.r.g. of oir.ee' holders t. conduct the
wp.r. If the-wr.- f is to continue we prefer
tliot o .il . t B .n-...!-- l..vM ih. minjtri.
men. ot'it. Z in case of a ciia.-- e we would
gr.in nettling, only hse.

I have written God'tt truth in tlds mat-
ter. I s.tpprers way name, only because I

do not wish to be harrassed by my friends
should vou publish it. .

J. S. T.

correspondence in the Observer, that themuch fespect, and they said "he was the
Hon. J. G. Shepherd, in resp nce to the! only Union general worthy f the posi- -

ooUcit'ctiiiio ef r.umeraas fiiciiis, irrcpe?
tive of paity, will address his fellow citi-

zens ef Cumberland, in this-- place, on
the 2d day f August, upon "the

public q lestions anel political iiifairs of
the country."

Our correspondent " G.1 0 ,r- - w--1 "
writes, us some excellent letters from Wil-

mington, must excuse us for putting him
in the trenches'1 at Petersburg, as we

did in our Friday's issue. It was an in
jradvertance of the prierr who cewmitted
the error in correcting proof. .

9

lived about live milss from !aguolia. i

The men were all finely, mounted, and I

ruail they had had three remounts wUhinJ
the last week. They were rmed with
pistols, carbines and -- sabres. They con-

versed very freely about their prospects,
saying they were in a tight place" and
had but little hope of'getting out, but in-

tended timake a dash on Baltimore auel

Vathing(on before many- - hours. Tiny
stated that Gen. Bradley Johnson had a
force of ten thousand men encamped

l..-ff n.ili-- c n tr v . v I. nn n f tit ol! UVll V O v - I.X iii ilk J ..! fcT j vUiVi V1U i. k il X 4A.

Northwesterly direction.
PRESIDENT LINCOLN AiD QLN. MCCLELAN.

During the four hours wo remained in
their custody the rebels sereral times as--
fcertea that tneir ontv crjic-c-t m continumir i

the war was to" win th.eir " liberty and in-

dependence, and only wanted to be let
alone" Arming the negroes Was a subject
of much Gomplaint. They said it was
all " Old e's " doing, and it ever they
ea ught hiui they intended tying him to a
tree aud making him kiss a nigrer."
General McClellan was spoken of with

'-- on."
'DIoGr.ACEFUL' .lilSSIANACTEMZNT on t:

"MISSISSIPPI."

Undr this - caption the New York
'Herald" say

Our private advices from the . liwer
Mississippi represent, anay-- s there to be in
ii most unsatisfactory

'

state. We may
con?iue tlie' wivole western bank of the
river as gone lapsed into rebel hands
once miote lost to us 1), the inconceiv-
able mfsmanagemeut o1 the administration".
Xey il608.:-!16.0- . u:s-LAn-

ci

the reason is rent enough. ' We have
iost all that country "just at ari''army." i

to pieces when having jvou aattle;
loses-alfoTganitioi!- ,- and gives itself

,l .N'o sooner yas this ii!s.ss!ppi country "m j

.. '
.ittnd all. ouhec so'rts'orV agents Il rdes cf

these. meaHyre everywhere, and they had
no ihodgjit, hut to make, inoney. Bribe-- ,
ry wa. Ajs cehmiou a$ the air, and a uni-Ter- al

dempraiizaihm ruleel and ruined us.
Great disasters will yet . come to us from
this very quarter, if the President does
not cl aBge Iie policy in relation to it.
But to change his policy he must change
his cabinet

The BexxCia'Boy. A late English pa-
per saysr;; i. .

Among tkeyndTerers from the recent rail-

way acciderti at Lghsin hi John C Heenan,
the Benicia biy.r It appear? that he had
1 coked from' his can iage win dow when
the-firs-t alarm was given, nnd finding aH

cliision inevitable, .jumped on to th
pialform as thc vtram was- -

moving,
falling heavily, 'Jt jured his spine so se
verely that Jie nas suffered from a contin I

.1.1 hi

It 1 ,a,,r farrott guns will shoot and net one

fjshermen in Fundy .have foothold, Je- -

tweCa tha ebb and tlie nW of the tile,
an(l uot one inch more of Nevada. Colora-- !

do, Nebraska, scarcely fledged Territories. )

- From Ertops. It is btafed from Paris
hat tho Kersage was to leave Cherbourg

on the 6thainst, in eider to watch the reb-

el fleet on tke eoasts England ' and
Franco. The Niagara, ' from Antwerp,
was to cruise off Cherbourg.

Captain Serames is stated on good au-

thority to haye obtained the Rappahan-
nock, as the new Alabama. - He ws about
to sail from a French port, with his old
officers a d part of his old crew, in order
to attack t he Kersage.

Disraeli's vote" of censure motion against
the Palmerston Cabinet for the Uano Ger-

man policy was under debate in the
House of Commons.

Ihe London S ar, speaking of the le- -
t

bate, says: 'Ihe country may prepare for.

speedy dissolution cf Parliament. What-- t

ever th fate of the impending vote of
censure, we believe we may announce
that, as soon as the lieeessary-buisines- .i can
be got through', the present T irliament
will be dissolved. '

A severe smashup occurred on thc N.
C. llailro.id yesterday evening, by which
a verjr estimable lady, Mrs. Zylphia Al-

ston, vrife ef Macon Alston, was instantly
killed dnd a large number of the othes.

rxissengers severely injured. As we are
informed, a freight train was running close

behind the passenger, and while ia a deep
cut uoar a curve th". conductor ef the latter

i i

train stoppeu r.o ncou-- r xn uai. t such i

had b own o l his head. .. aul while thus ;

. - -- - - --4

standing the freight ran on to the pn- -

S6nger it being impossible to stop te
speed after d'seovering the impjeudiug
danger.
- Mrs. Alston ivas a native of this place,

daughter of Wilson S." Hill, deceased
We deeplv sympathize" with her distressed !

relations in this sad bereavement, Daily
9 ft

.
tJi-- i I

S tl ir ANS U'.).M:iISS AST AT HAT a

Sint.j.e Corps Consumes. A correspond-
ent of the Cincinnati Commercial, writing
from Big Shanty, says : .

The Commissary department of the
array is very complete, and now that the
railway is open to Big Shauty, the army
is supplied with full rations. Col. Rem
ick, Commissary of the 4 th Cerps, rw forms
me that six hundred l ead of cattle are
killed per week in supplying the corps
with fresh beef. The cattle are obtained
chiefly in the Chicago markets and sent
forward at the rate of about eight miles
per day, hait'ng t" graze at every point
along the route where there is good grass.
fn reaching the front they are very fat
and rea.jy for the knif

Corn. A correspondent, writing to the
fr.hlla T?..rt-;t- I'. .c ! ' . " . .- j - .' 5 v.. " ' - f --."- vi jn in m mm r im r j(fi

---
It . stretches' trom bemcpohs Vo fe?el.na7

noes seem to "be j

i . t: f tl". :. .
"ie vasi coi nue-ut-. ineie is iti i abun -

j

dance r for! corn all through the untry.

Captain John Mitchell, of the artillery 1

nobly indentified with the defence otltso ald riot of .while itsplunder, en-- .
Morris Islard and lately of Fort Sumter,!"

... ; rn j . , f , iomy raiiiea atkl returns to tne'- Jibt.
' . ..r c tu- - ieoit oiu.c... oi i aceo.u Son iuaour pcssessfciHban it was fairlv deluged

Mr. John Mitchell, the Irish patriot, has with' plunderers.,'- under the-- digAation of
Inst in this war. . . i trpa"teurv' n?hk. navv a5RMts j:n--

. !' : .

We mot our old friend Dr. Whiting, ofiat aurraj. fc boat cost $"lio(bUK,
Mobile, in lb city yesterday his way arTtj 2oo,0"K fef V inl 'P' ustd

Axothfr Peace Movement. We' see
from lateEnglisb papers that a society has
been organized in 'London, having for its
objert the "Promotion on the Cossati.ui
of Hostilities is America." The organi-
zation seems to have bsen called forth by
thci speech f Mr. Long, of Ohio, delivered
in the Yankee House of Representatives
ia April last, and by-t-he abortive rote for
his expurlsiorr. The society's sympathies
are strongly with the South.

What We cot at Mahtinsbcrg. A
correspondent of the Charlottesville Chro-
nicle, says that immense quantities of
snpp'.ies fell into our haxids at Martins-burg- ,

wilh one million dollars worth of
medical stores, and an unbounded quan
tity of quartern! aster's supplies, including
on; hundred thousand bushels of corn

land oats.
The merchandize was unparalleled; mer

chants and sutlers had collected their im- -

TftfeiiM 1 in in 1 ..1 .

ed the capture ot that place a hxeJ facti'
!

Dssmrc A iire occurred in St ;

Louis kst ect;'0vsng li C.C arn -

10 rporr. 10 ven. Maury. ine- - iecior
related ia a spirit of digust, the particu-
lars of his capture ih North Carolina, by
Kirk's band ef lories and btfshwhaekcrs.
He said th tt ha Was captured and guard
ed by negioes aad Indiana, but eloquent
lv tOid the cemioandyr. Kirk, that the
latest and moaC posiiivt? understanding
between the Confederate and Yankee gov-
ernments was that Surgeons sliould not
be aktn prisoners. Kirk did-,- ,x,.ctlv!... .... - I

. .ijnit F I V.'- - UU. Irl.-a I, 1 W W I - J t

ed to Judge Otild, who; promptly it
aside as ahsurd and not worth anything,)
and at once ordered t!i Hoctor to uuty.i
He said the raiders are nodiing but a band;
of mountain rol-her- of th. 01: :S. f

flit.

- Tft T,vl n TIL --annmm.Tand f,.r mi't-- it reallv
t , .. . . r, T .. . .!ccs tne oeatC ot 1 v.ter nas."tw. tne last

Ilcvolutior.ary- soldier in Te- - r.essee, who
uieJ ntar tL:it city. .n tny 2Cia ult., ntland I doubt if it cm a I oh i away

i 4 !.- - the additional ii.c m? fas.';i-Htt-
t 1; i I'M f .as. in time to make room l.r anew crop.


